
5303/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

5303/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Viviann Tran 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-5303-500-pacific-highway-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/viviann-tran-real-estate-agent-from-viviann-stuart-realestate-crows-nest


available as Furnished or unfurnished

This near new luxury apartment is available furnished or unfurnished.Shown here as Furnished for $1900 per week with

the following inclusions:2 Queen size bed with high quality Egyptian cotton sheets.Study space ideal for home

officeNorth facing apartment with large balcony the full width of the apartment and access from both bedrooms and

living room.High floor , which offers total privacy with no onlooking neighbours, peacefulness as well as beautiful district

views of Sydney lower north shore.High quality appliances dish washer, gas cooking, fridge, clothes washes machine and

clothes dryer and coffee machine.Kitchen is equip with utensils for daily use.The building also offer the following facilities

for you to enjoy:- Dining room to entertain guests,- Workshop area for those wanting a 'garage' to do their handy work-

Yoga room- Gym- Swimming Pool, spa and sauna- Golf simulation room- Music studio for daily practice or intimate

recital- Children play rooms with play equipments ( perfect for when our child have a play date but not mess up your

private apartment space. Or when a parent is working at home and you still need to entertain your child)- Meeting rooms-

Cinema rooms- On site building manager and concierge service.This is an apartment set up for a relax lifestyle. All

amenities are within the complex. But you're also conveniently located next to Crows Nest village and short driving

distance to the city cbd.The apartment comes with 1 secure carspace and storage cage. There is also parking for your

bicycle and motor bike. As well as station to charge your electric car.If you already have your own furniture, the

apartment is available unfurnished for $1650 per week.Please contact Viviann on 0410578588 for private appointment.


